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will wind tip occupaV-

OTF.
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tioii of tliu campaign llur.

down lliu county poor fnnn sale
proposition. It Is unrafo and uusatiofaa-
tory.

-

. _

TAT FOIID will find Unit "bood'o"-
doesn't always win against brains and
nlillity-

.Tun

.

Now York mugwump will in nil
probability cast lliu ballot for tUo btniight
republican ticket.

VOTE for the paving bonds. The on-
word inarch of public improvements hi-

OuiahiiHUould not bo stopped.-

DU.

.

. MII.I.KK bettor book himself tip
on the early history of Pat Ford before
Jiu goes oir luilf-cockod in his opera
hoiibo harangue.

Louis BEHKA , I co Holsley indOustnvo
Anderson will mike: Justicca linmtles ,

Weiss txn l Hartlott onqulro whether tlicy
were running at all on election day.-

WII.MAM

.

ConuitN should receive the
vote of every reputable citizen who flu-

nires
--

to see the ofllco of Rlieriff In thu
hands of an intelligent and upright man.-

A3

.

U3UAT, , the assessors bavo boon for-
pollen.

-;

. The sumo old orowd will go in
because the tax payorajhavo lot the
matter go by default.-

a

.

111' IMIJI. 11IIU CUIllt'.IIIJf |) Ub-IIl-r ]| U-

day's work in track building on JSmiday.-
Wo presume the company a tou upoiv
the principle of "tho holier thu
boiler the deed. "

TIIKIIE nro some things that Dr''Miller-
can't explain , and one is how Pat Ford
became the possessor of properly worth
jrom $ ::50.000 ,to $ r)0,000) In n few years
from ' 'honest labor ? "

THUOW out the old justices ,

whoso cost mills have disgraced Omaha
long enough. The republican ticket on
justices (ills the bill which holiest men
nro ready to endorse.-

WKNEEU

.

a radical change in the man-
ngemontof

-

county nflairs. Mr. CVKeolle
has been altogether too delinquent in
looking after the interesls of our tax
payers. __________

PAT Fouu drew .1 bagful of $ "
! gold

pieces from ono of the b.inks on Satur-
day.

¬

. Put evidently proposes to pave the
town with livo-dollar gold pieces on
this election day.-

CHAKI.KS

.

P. NKEDHAM , for county
clerk , can safely appeal for the votc-i of
our tax payers regardless of party , on
grounds of integrity , ability , and emi-

nent
¬

litncHS for the place. Ilia majority
ought to bo n rousing ono.

WILL Mr. Pat Ford toll us some of Ids
early hibtory before ho came to Omaha
It might bo interesting to workingmcn to
know how Pat played double in the
mining regions nnd gave the working ,

men away in ono of the struggles for
living wages.-

TouLU

.

( has returned to Now York
from hi !) western trip and is taking u
lively hand in the state politic if some
Of hl.s opponents among the newspapers
nro to bo believed. Tim Now York
Times charges that the great corntptor is
hard at work to secure the election of
Judges in the supreme court and court of

1 common pleas and prints a list of u

hundred and forty-two cases on the
dockets in which Gould , through his cor-

porations , Is interested. Mr. Gould once
boasted that ho paid for his law by the
year , and if ho can pay for his legal
decisions in the same way the people will
bo crushed between the upper and thu
nether millstone's of corrupted justice.-

TIIK

.

Union Pacilic general oftleos arc
again on wheels. This time , nccordln ;
to the Kansas City Times , they urugoin-
to Kansas City. Some years ago thoj
went over to Council lllulVs , and latui
they were moved to Denver. Meantime
Omaha is not moved in the leant ovei
these newspaper removals of the Unior
Pacific headquarters and shops. Sonu-

l> aoplo seem to forget that the Uniot-
Paoillo has over 700 miles of track it
Nebraska , and when it moves Its genera
oflloeu nnd shops out of the state it mlgh-
as well take Its track along with it , as I

oould not afford to pay the taxes tha
would bo imposed upon It. Thu Unloi-

Pacillo knows this as well as anybody
Besides , if agreements tire worth any-
thing , the Union Paolllo is bourn ) K-

Biamtnin its headquarters ami shops a
Omaha , a fact that aciixitiimal papers ii-

ui Kansas and Colorado aru probably no-

RWUTO

n-f inii iJHPHi 141 _ UJ.1IQ-

Where Wni lie?
General Hawm's "Narrative of Mill-

liny
-

Service , " just published" , is in many
respects an Interesting Ills so-

intc rr ting that It would huvo inevitably
ntlraotod the attention of roricwors oven
without the KPtioroiiH oflurof thogpneral ,

tnndo to the New York Ilrmtil , to liber ,
ally reward favorable editorial mention.-

It
.

throws more or leos light on various
ob-curo Hiluationq In the war in wliio-
hIIicn: was a participant ; but. wo regret
to say , (lo1 not answer the question as to-

wluro ho was at the tlmo of that memor-
able

¬

ohargo at Shlloh.
While ( Icnnral HaMn is brazenly

sounding his own horn , the silent records
of the war department are echoing back
n illlVcrcnt retrain. Series I , Vol. X,

Part I , of the Olllclal Kocords of the
War of the Kebollion , contains a report
of Colonel W. 11. Whlltakor , of the Sixth
Krntucky , which is so remarkable that
H is no wonder that the signal olllccr
used every pressure to Induce its omisf-

iiou.

-

. Wo cull the following extract :

' It is proper , in this connection , to re-

mark
¬

, in addition to what has been bore-
tuforo

-

reported by mo , that the Nine-
teenth

¬

brigade should receive special
commendation for standing the shock
of the cnnniy. About tl o'clock they
were deprived ( wo know not how ) of the
Hlicicnt services of their acting briga-
dier.

¬

. Col. W II. , who most tinlor-
Innately , at the time his ttorvicoa wore
most needed when the brigade was hotly
pressed by the enemy , got separated ( to-

us ) must unaccountably from it. and re-
joined

-

it no more that day in the light-
.Kadi

.

regiment was then left to its com-
mander

¬

, the colonel of the blsili Ken-
tucky

¬

bringing it into line of battle. The
bravo Nelson , seeing the acting brigadier ,

ColV. . U. Ilaxen , absent , asked where
he was. Col. Whittakcr replied , 'Wo
fear he Is killed or wounded ; none of us
have seen him since the charge. '
Generous as ho is bravo , a pecuniary re-

ward
¬

of !? . ) ( ) was ollered by Gen. Nelson
to any ono of the soldiers of the Sixth
Kentucky who would recover Ills body ,

dead or wounded. Six of company A
stepped out to perform that duty , then
ilangeious from marauding pjirtios of
the enemy. A company of skirmishers
was Mint lorward to protect them. They
made most diligent search , but the body
was not found , dead or wounded. We ,

who had never loft the Held , wore re-

joiced
¬

to moot our acting brigadier. Col.-
V.

.

. H. , after (lie jiylit , unhtirm d
and in his usual robust health. " Pp.-

SM.V810.

.

.

Whore was General llazon during this
critical period of the desperate charge on-

Slnloh's bloody Hold ? This Is the quea-
tion

-

which has remained unnnsworod for
twenty-throe years , and to which his
"Narrative" gives a most unsatisfactory
reply. Was ho storm hunting in the
bushes lining Owl Creek , or seeking to
predict a coming cyclone in the direction
of Pittsburg Landing ? What business
did this valiant acting brigadier lind so
pressing that it detached him from his
command immediately before the charge
in battle and detained him from that en-

gagement
¬

until the bullets had ceased
dropping ?

Such conundrums nro pertinent , but
wo trust will not ho deemed impertinent
by an otlicor who considers the remon-

strance
¬

of abused privates at Fort Meyer
juiit'my and insubcrd'nation , and who
lassfirts that un apology for profanity and
t'ouL language used by n shoulder-
trapped instructor to his enlisted pupils

would bo derogatory to the dignity of the
.servico. .Just how much to the, interests
of the service the retention of''this noto-
riety seeking blatherskite 'is at the
present time wo fail to see. The general
demand which is coming in from all
quarters for his investigation ought to bo

promptly met by a searehinir inquiry
which will leave no part of his record
untouched.

Vote It I>own.
The proposition to sell ono-hnlf of the

county poor farm should bo voted down.
The proclamation issued by the commis-
sioners

¬

leaves wide room for jobbery and
speculation at the expense of the tax ¬

payers. The resolution passed by the
commissioners docs not help the matter.-

It
.

is simply a promise that the commis-
sioners Will appoint throe men to
appraise Iho land tirfd will not sell it
below the appraised value. The last ap-

praisement
¬

, made of a hundred foot
strip through the entire county poor
farm , was cheerfully accepted by the
commissioners at $300 an aero when the
property is worth at least 1300.
The commissioners have very care-
fully omitled committing themselves
to make the sale public to the highest bid
der. They reserve the right to dispose of

the land at private sale and to any bid-

der low or high as longns ho comes with-
in the limit of the appraisement made by
appraisers chosen by themselves. It id

not good policy to place such unlimited
powers in the hands of the commission-
ers , whether they are honest or dishon-
est. . When they como before our
with n square proposition that will guard
the interest of the people and protect us
against jobbers und land grabbers , it will
be time enough to grant thorn authority
to sell this property. Douglas county
can better get along without a work
lioiihO for a little while longer , rathoi
than take the ohanco of losing $10,003, or
$ . 0.000 in n sale of valuable property
which is bound to double in value in leu
than three years.

The City Hall 1ropoHillon.
The proposition to erect a oily hnll

costing not more than $ OJ0.0 on thu
corner of Eighteenth and Karnam will
be voted on to-day. The building to-

bo constructed on thu lot oppo Ito the
court house Is to be a maguilieent ami
substantial htructuro planned by K. K
Myers of Detroit. The pur.spectivo view
of thu building has boon on exhibition
for several days and has been pro-
nounced by all who have seen it a nightly
and tasteful elevation. While it is to be
just as substantial in respect as the
court house it has been planned express-
ly with a view to make a sinking con-

trast to that chi.s.-iio building.
That Omaha needs a commodious and

permanent city hall building is admitted
on all hands. The old lire trap , now oc-

cupied , in part , us a city hall , would bo u

disgrace to any village. The quarters
which the city has secured In the new
court housu for some of its olllcers iiitisl-
bo vaeated in three years under the con-

tract , which Is not likely to bo extended ,

because thu county will need the room
for iuiuoriiaslng brtsinim , Next to hav-
ing the city tuultir thu samu roof with the

county buildl.ig , the locutloa opposlu tc

the now court house Is the
most convonlontnnd dpslrnblo. The prop-

erty
¬

owner who goes to pay his I XP-

Sdoesn't want to truvol half a mlle from
ono Pet of olllcos to the other. Every
year the dty and county business is
becoming moro nearly identical and the
transactions between Iho oflloials of the
one and those of the other moro frequent
anil important.

Viewed from the standpoint of publlo
Improvements , It is to the Interest of
every citizen that the proposition should
curry. Thu assurance of the o.irly con-

struction
¬

of the oity hall will stlmuluto
properly owners on upper Faruam to-

oreotlargo and costly blocks of oflleo and
store buildings within Iho next two years ,

give employment to hundreds of laborers
and mechanics and add largely to the
aggregate tax Income. It will give Omaha
a building boom during the coming
year , which will fcoou place us hy the
side of Kansas City , St. Paul and Minne-
apolis.

¬

. _____________
PnvTni ; llomls.

The proposition for $r0OD( of bonds
to pay for the paving of street intersec-
tions

¬

will bo voted on to-day. There
should bo no opposition to the proposition
which Is necessary to continue much
needed extensions of publlo improve-
ments

¬

in Omulm. Under our laws the
cost of paving is assessed on the adjacent
property owners , but the city hours the
oxpeiiRo for that portion of the pave-

ments
¬

which covers the intorspotion of
streets and alloys. The hum tiskod of our
citizens will enable extensive improve-
ments

¬

in paving to bo begun us soon as
spring opous , while if the submission of
the proposition had boon postponed until
the s | ring election the delays In secur-

ing
¬

petitions , bonds , &e. , would have
thrown the beginning of the work into
midsummer. Kverv citizen , taxpayer
and workingmuu who Is interested in-

Omaha's prosperity , should not only vote
for the paving bonds but work for thorn.
Our eleven miles of paved btroets are to-

day
¬

an advprtisnmont of this city which
has proved woith many times their cost.
Public improvements have not only giv-

en
¬

work to hundreds of laborers and ma-

ehanics
-

directly , but they have stimula-
ted

¬

private Improvements and the labor
market In every portion of the city. In-

creased
¬

population , buoyant real estate ,

employed labor and developing industry
have been some of the results of Omaha *

efforts in improving her npnearance du-

ring
¬

the past llvo years , and the good
work should not bo permitted tu halt.

THE Standard Oil company Is t'.io most
powerful monopoly in the world. It con-

trols
¬

nearly the entire production of
petroleum on this continent , and fixes
the price of refined oil in every city in the
land. Its managers raise or depress
values according to their own speculative
interests , determine the rales of pipe-
lines and railroads , increase or restrict
production at will , and bleed the public
at discretion. Until lately this gigunto:
oil octopus has diclated Iho price of re-

lined
-

polroloum in every quarter of the
globe , but now u new competitor has en-

tered
¬

the licld from the Russian oil
wells , which promises before long to-

moiiopoli.o the European market for pe-

Iroleum
-

and cut oil' the Standard from
its most lucrative foreign CDimiuvHio i

Improved methods of refining have boon
placed in operation on the Caspian , and
a dispatch irom Vienna announces that
the Danube Steam Navigation company
is about to commen'co the importation of
Russian petroleum on a large scale. The
oh is to bo shipped from the wells at and
near Baku un the Russian shore of the
Caspian , across Georgia to Biitoum , the
chief Asiatic fiort of Russia on
the Hhick sea. A pipe line lias been laid
between those two points and at Ualotim-
Iho oil will bo taken on board ships
to bo transported to the heart of Europe
up Iho Dannboy Arrangements are also
being perfected to ship the oil through
the Mediterranean to Franco and En-

gland. . This will bo the first serious com-
petition

-

which American petroleum hag

encountered. Though the Caspian wells
are enormously productive , lack of trans-
portation facilities and of skill in refin-
ing it have prevented Russian petroleum
from meeting Pennsylvania oil in the
markets of the world. With these ob-

stacles removed , the Standard Oil com-
pany will be forced in the absence of a
great foreign market to pay more atten-
tion to that at homo. If competition
from aivy source will only loosen the grip
of this commercial monster from cou
sinners in America, there will bo few
tears shed among those who have boon
forced to submit to its merciless extort-

ions. .

TIIK Utah commission has presented
its report to the secretary of the interior ,

The commission recommends amend-
ments to the Edmunds bill which will
make it moro effective. Congress may be

trusted to strengthen this measure , which
has done excellent service within its limit-

ations in making polygamy odious in thu-

territory. . With President Taylor , Can-

non and Smith in hiding , fifty bishops
dodging the ollicurs , ami as many more
under indictment , while twcnty-livo arc
In the penitentiary , the otllcionoy of the
federal law In dealing with this trouble-
homo question is undoubted. Religion-
ints

-

of every and any creed which iloe i

not strike at the roots of homo and fain-
Hy can find a peaceful welcome in out
country , but Iho polygamists must cease
to defy the law or seek nnolhcr climate.-

TIIK

.

tone of the pro * * comments on thu
life and services of General McClullan
are on the whole fair and ju = t. A few
railed party organs the occasion to-

reawaken thu slumbering animosities of-

lliu past , but by far the greater propor-
tion speak in kindly nnd appreciative
language of the admitted services which
thu dead hohliur rendered his country
while they draw the mantle of silence
over the mistakes which time has largely
rcctilied.

ii. . _ ,

Wnu $50,000 of paving bonds for next
year's uork , three times the luuouui o (

paving can be done that was accom-
plished with the Ramo Bum this year. In-

tor.it

-

otlons oat up the city's share of pav-
ing.

¬

. Extensions of paving beyond the
business ji.u-t of thu oity will
through fe.vcr lutuiacotlu_;

Hois MUler imrt Hois I'ont.
When the two Mg doinocrnllo

Miller and Ho ,> d , nVuly their onslaught
on tha democratic (trim-inns and carried
Douglai county ! { > fmirhlno moihiuH
which wcro in vogiio ill New York ilur-
int'rj' roijr tot U ) vlVod , It VTA * nouo-
of our concern. Monpy and pa'rontufn'
carried Iho day and g.ivo the ba soj u
disgraceful victory. Great hordes of rp-

pcalers
-

and hired hoodttuis( overmatehed
the rank and Illo of respectable democ-
racy. . The nrro ant.bpssos roilo rougli-
shod over their oppl > hfyits and tramped
upon them with. Ihelr own heels
when they had them'down. Hots Miller ,

with Iho most cruel vliuUotlvenoss , In-

sulted HID most popular democratic
leader in this con rossion il district , and
tauntingly referred to him a * "one-

lrown! , " who had been burled by the
followers of Iho big bosses.

Among Iho most pliant and blatant
tools of the big bosses was Pat Ford , who
nsplres to bo a great boss ami expects tc
lord it over the common democrats a
sheriff of Douglas county. Although ho
heartily despises Ford , the silk-hatted
and kid-gloved boss of the Omahn
Herald actually hired Boyd's oponi
house to give Uoss Ford a boost
Pat Ford has not done a square
day's work i.i many years , lie has been
fed at the public crib almost over niuei-
ho came to Om.iha , Ho has been
policeman , street commissioner , conn
oilman , and iup'ulontally on Iho Union
Pacillo pay-roll as watchman.

But Uoss Miller haa n debt to pay urn ]

an object in view. Put he.lpcd to pack tlu
democratic primaries , and will bo mm-1

needed in thu future to keep the bi j

bosses in the saddle. Boss Miller's ef-

fort in behalf of Boss Ford Is , therefore
veryoxeusable. It Is a military necess'ty
It is Iho grand climax of the campaign
Every democrat that wants to tramp It
the rear when Boss Ford loads the pro
ccasioii will please fall into line.-

A

.

Timely Notice.
The republican county central com

mittcu of Douglas county offers a reward
of $ oO in cash for the detection of cael
and every offender found attempting U

cast an illegal vote in to-day'n dec
tion. This is a timely notice. Then
has been enough of frauds and uuducioti :

repeating in past elections and there Ii

every reason to believe the outrages wll-

bo repeated unless the parlies are spotted
arrested , and prosooutod. No mnttoi
which party attempts to run in the illega
votes the offenders should bo promptly
brought to justice-

.Titn

.

next lime the enterprising re-

porters of the If'.raid interview I hoed
itor of the IUi : in bed they should priu
exactly what ho says without garbling it
According to the llsralfl thu editor is re-

presented as saying that ho h id m it i

doctor who g.ivo it as his opinion tha
money was paid for the corpses takei
from the poor farm. Why did not tin
reporter stale what was said. Ho w.i
informed in plain language by the edito
that a prominent and rcspo laiblu physi-
cian had told him that he could not swcai
from his own pjrsonal knowledgj Ilia
Pierce was paid for Iho corpses , but In

did know a much as any man can know
what he has not soon , that money wai-

p.iid to Pierce for dissecting material
This is not the only nolnt which tin
Herald reporter has garbled.-

PAUIS

.

and London are bolh highly ex
oiled over the discovery of Pasteur Ilia
hydrophobia may bo prevented by in-

ooulation. . Pasteur's hydrophobia viru
tvhloh ho has succeeded in developing bj
his experiments on rabbits appears U

have the double virtue of curing the pa-

tient and of making dogs mcanablo o
convoying the disease by their bites
The boy , Mei.ster , from Alsace sulloriiij
from hydrophobia and pronounced at tin
point of death , is now , after nearly foui

months , practically well. Ho had bi-or

bitten hours before the lir.st inocu-
lation. . The notion of Dr. Pasteur is tha
all dogs should bo inoculated , by whicl
means , after a generation or two , the:
would bo made incapable of hydrophobia

IK there are any workingmen of Omnh :

who wanted to vote for Ford because In

has been in sympathy with labor the ;

should road the letter of Mr. Lawrence
The truth is , Pat has been one of tiiOM

agitators who work Into the conlidunei-

of laboring men only to betray them
His conduct in soiling out the antimo-
nopoly t oket when ho professed tc bi

working for it three years ngw , is stil
very fresh in the memory of hundreds o
workingmen who were in Omaha at tha-
time. .

_

Fwn.NTis of Mr. Bartlett claim n foil

because wo have stated that ho is no
properly a of Omaha for the rcusoi
that his wife resides ut Lincoln. They sa ;

that this is u slur upon Mr. Bartlett's fain
ily. We fail to nee any slur in a stiitemeu-
of facts. The conduct of Mr. Bartlotlis tin

only nlm1 wo know of on tlu family.
What wo .say is , Unit ho is not a lit pon-oi
for the position which Sir. Anderson lui'
ably 111 led. If any details are wanted
apply at this ollieo. ,

PKUSONS who have taUen out thr-lr firs
(

paper * since the 'til of October nro no
permitted , under the law to vote. Quiti-

u number of such permms have had Iheii

names registered evidently with the in-

toiition of voting. Thuir namas should
bo stricken from the lists , and if any o

them attempt to vote they should bi-

arrested. . ' '

A r.itiixT many jlnMons who nro nov
drinking wine , whlskyand beer will taki
water straight utter election day-

.Ir

.

is the early vote that catches tin

ballot box. ( Set your votu in early.-

I'KKHO.VAL

.

) .

Mary Anderson now accc-nts her words af te
the KiiKiMi lanhion.

Alexander K. Swrt'l U making a foituni
out ul Texas hltlliiS.-

Theoilo.'o
| .

'I'llton's eldest daughter preside
over hta uuiiio In KuroiHt.

Mutt Morgan , thecirIcattirNt.i'uve Conl.llnj
the hinilt ! curl on his joichcud.-

Mm.

.

. A. T. stun art , of New York , pay tin
m 'u vtho In ash ht-r atatuuiy & > u day.

Will C rletoii seUijUM for any hlncl-
ho mav wuto , no matter how bhoit it K-

ixPostiui: : t r General Croxwell Is ono o
the luulliiu olllelals ot aV ! i >liiu't <JM b.ink.

are again laj Ing their plnns to find Iho north
polo.

The Inventory of the rilnlo of the IMo Km
cry A. Slorrs shows Iho assets to bo only

The l lo hmnnrkl Shaw was a rclMixo nf
the lale ( Ion. O. K. HalviK-k , ot the corps of-

"Ivtrolouin V. N'mhy" Is tUt.v-two. and has
an Im-iiino oftflOiUAMaiear , Ho Is wtnlh-

Tlm kirn ; of Havarla ow alrotit P7r.OOoH( ) .

I ho iiaitio of the newspaper he tiled to run h
not known.-

Dr.
.

. Mary Walker would Ilko to vote , but
prolMhly thinks It iuhht; blight her ptopeets
or securing a huslund.-

Col
.

Fred. Uraiil last week paid the hut
halt" of Dr. Douglas'feo of S7.0U ) tor his at-
tendance

¬

upon hta father-
."I'leiro

.
Is wllllnjt to pay 810.0M a

year fur a ituod Jockey. And yotbOiaopeople-
hankm for a SI , . 011'liiiiulnte

President Kllnt , of Harvard , receive * nn-

annunt sa aiy of l.0 * the same as tlio COOK

In toe I'aiKcr hou.oic.staurani.f-
iTJay

.

( iould does not think any whisky. This
probably account* for a { ( ro.it deal ot his
money iuul bourn of IIIH incanncsj*.

Tlicro Is a crazy lrl out In Detroit who
claims to bo hamh Bernhnrtlt, l.tko the
Kreal actress , her claim It* too thin ,

"la ( icn. Hazou a Icnave or a fool' .'" asks a-

New Yon; tmpur. It Is posalhm lor a man to-

huioiiK to DoUi gocluih'-! Memphis Avu-
lanclie.

-

.
,lny ( iould never goon to ft barber shop ex-

cept
¬

to K''t his uair irlumied. lien U conies
to.shawuja; man , Jay takes lessons irom-
noi Hiil-

y.llerr
.

Most , HIP anaroliht , 1 In Connecticut
trjiiiu to aunlhuato our chcil3''cd Initliu-
tions

-
with IIIH mmitli. Musi IB more ot a

windmill tlian aejt'ioue , In .say the least.
Senator .lohn I *, Jones sayn ho Ifl delighted

with iViiiskn. Of his new gold niliio lie Mays
It N a ' 'm.utiililccnfc tleposlt , ' with ore plainy-
in bltfhl lu " 11111101 Inexhaustible iUamitu.s.-

Kiluln
| : .

Ainuld , author ot "The Light of
Asia , " is uue ul tlio liaulol uorknu'inutors-
In tliu world. lie does Iho loading writing
on tliu Ijiiiuion Telegraph , and duuuU lual-
bucecs.siiu jouiiml.-

1'ilnco
.

Bisiuaiclc Is said to Im t-iyinp ; with
pneiry. Tuo wasie oivsM'l In (.ioiiiiauy will
never jot a tate ol1 it , tor it' lie wains it pub-
lished

¬

it wul appear at lop of column , next lo
leading malier , t-vuiy time.

Julia Siulih , the Connecticut woinaii who
piliamotoi roi'itelni ! to imy taxes to a gov-

u'liiucm
-

Hi a wotiiif not let her vote , lemiulcs-
to mote wno predict unliappiiiess limn her
iiuviiia e uve jcars ajo , ugt-d 80. that sue Is
extremely happy-

.STATK

.

AXI > TKUKITOUY.-

NubniNkn

.

.Jotlln H-

.Tin'smallpox
.

has dlsiippeared fioni Auto
lope count ) . Oi sixteen coses uniy tlnue-
pioed laial.

Noah llohinson , who was tried at Dakota
Chy lor tuo muulcroi u tuakomaii at Huh-
haul , was amiiuiied by "twoivo treed muii
and true, "

MiMHhomc is the name of a new town on
Hi.Cieigiuuu hniuuit 01 the hloux City t 1'u-

eliie
-

load , iKjuveen Plorco and I'laluviuv. It-

prondhes ( o be a lively city.
The water supply of tlio Klkhorn Vallny

road in imuhMUiaiu lor tint iucreahud tratliu of
tile road , biops have boon taken to wujipiy a-

sulllcleiiiy 01 ihat mipoitaiit Ihihl-

.Thesale
.

in the lumber olliRi : ol' 1. I. . Linn ,

in llntatio.dt , wascr.icKt'dVeduehdayninlit
and c y.ucuieil. The lollinvm ui lit tin1-

btoit ) ol bail .ich& Kiiend was enieied and-
s :;uj wonh ut e.othius and jewelry taken.-

.Smith
.

Sutlers , a Kaumlors county fanner ,

bnasts ol an aireetionat i-ow , wliioh recently
iitie.iiipted to ciiini ) on his neck ami chew his
bade nair. Tne playmi Imvuie MU'eecded In-

Ijivukm ,' .Siiiitns ie , and U tiowcliewliij ;
the cuu of remote.i-

Vntoii
.

Kramer , liviiiR near PaUdalo , while
iliuiK. loiiuil a laitjo p.u'ka e ol jiowdur-
La t'd In DUO ot tin-stacks ni'gia'U. It U-

biippiisL'tl that t-oiiie person piujMi-ed thede-
MInotion of tlie luacliinu or tne ilvoa of tho.ie-
wiirlclu around il-

.At
.

Ahliland , Mrs. r.riiih , : m old lady over
70 years ol a.e , was .standing on tlio depui-
pialluiiii , wia-n aiiiau liuuiiiuat lull '

to nur.Dii a train liuni'u'il her down. nit .

her hii] Otme. ill's. Hnisn is iuieiin ;
niui-ii , and il ib doubuul it bhe tan uvt-r walk

Madison has appolnlod a cnmmitteo of lif-
teen m vi li and ediisiiit with Ouiaha-
eapitul usiu le anl to the ( Jnuihii N'oitheinr-
oad. . The coiiiiuittto t'onslsthotV. . 31. li! l >-

easoii. ' . i. . UaiaeyV. . V. Allen , D. A-

.Unit'
.

.las. Stiiau , .lo.iii Payne , KV. . i5arius-
V.

,
. Jh Uiel.ey , K. W. Won , .1 A. Bliss. 1. 1 ! .

Hume , I1. 31. liiakely , 1. C'otey , AV. . Voh-
lloul

-

and .'3. U. Cainphull.

Iowa Stiito Itninq.-
is

.

a 'uin threatened with a union

O.iu thousand hois have died ( ) f cholcia
near ituiiingion winiiii Hie past two woKs.-

Joaliua
.

Sliullleheaiii , of Breiaor county ,
shuilk'tl oil'a Ida lu a ilueshmi ; machine ia-

Wl

- t
OK-

.Dr.

.

. ( ! . 1Bai tow , of Ulehlaiid , who was re-

cent.y
¬

hhot UD.ivid i> m >c, died of his
bauiui.iy.-

D.ivenpou
.

Ihcrylns for more court room-
.Tnu

.

two com us In aessiou mere no business
on aitt-iiiaie days.

The posioflluu at Seymour, Wayne county ,
was ii'dovvd of iJ worth of i oaii e bianii s
ono nigiil last week.-

DurhiK
.

October the DCS Moincs postonlcu-
hauil.eil Uiloi'J pieers of null matter , ul
which KM wenspecial: delivery lettei.s.-

Jt.

.

. L. Harding , of iniliaiiola. sued and 10-

coveied
-

S ) , OoiJ lioni tlie Uus iloilU'.s , Oit'eoiai-
S: Aoutliurii niilioail , ihe lull atimuni due him
tuna UiatcoiiKiiaiion.-

O'Brien
.

county has started a calf east' that
bids nilr to oiiliival tlie ceichi.iU'd Jones
fountv wilf case that has been In the c'oiut.s-
lur the past ten years-

.At

.

a Hlioit-horn sale at Cedar Fall.- , last
week , one cow sold for Sii * ;. There were a-

hir o ntiiai > ur of buyers and nttj-one head
werehoul at 15001 ! juices.-

A
.

strange man was run over and horribly
nmnL'k'd in a pai-sin tiain near Dallas Cen-

ter
¬

Thursday nif'ht. Tne b dy was out In-

iwo. . In one ot tne pockcl.s ol the dead man
was found a letter with the uaiuo ot Thomas
Cou hliu.
* The a cnt of the Illinois Central company,

who was iisi ciiileil at Waterloo the otuer
day for Irregularities , has been in eaargo of
thai staliim tor twenty years. A pioiiiiimnt-
ollliiai Kajs that a caieuil estimate piai-ea the
lo s m'' the company , on account ut' tnu agent's
peculations , at I'uhy ctki.ww ,

A competitive test of aiitoiuallu biakei for
ciii-s win take place In the railroad yards In-

Boillii'tiui( December II. It is to on 011-
11diiciiil

-

under the auspices ol the .Master Car
Builder* ' av-ocmuon , and l )> the teims MI-

luiih in the clicii.ar aniiomi < im; tuo trhd
each coiiipciitiir must iiiininli nfiy cans
I'liulppi'il with his tlcviee. The liraltm must
he lilted to both tinuks. After t le public lerit
the i-atH with the drakes attached mav be put
Intu M'rvkv iiulil 3lay II , when annthi-r test
svill lie made In wlucn a mial ilevblun will be
leached-

.Th"
.

holrs of Afiullla Chase , residing in
Tint DodKfnnd vliinily , are-etinirupni; liU-

itrxnu fen riiieiip theii hhaieul an estate in-
Kiluliillil SUil to lie worlll nOi,0) WikU.) l.i'l'oy
( 'IHC , ot tut' Dimcoialie hniise , Ike Mnuill ,

nl tlie Aillnu'lon hou-c , Mis. ( '. B. Ili-lpci ,

llumy U'ii lit , 3hs. A. 1. liaviiaiid and MS-

ler.
-

. .Mis 1. . S. I'ollin , of Koit | ) inl'e , and
Mix Fouler , ol Maiisiin , art1 lelaled In the
Aiuilla| branch ol the Chase family , la'niy-
1'h.ci1 h is Iliifii blothern in t'alnoim C'M' UI > ,

and ( ha e Bins. , ol Dus Moin-s. aieielatuei.-
A

.

Sliflbj count ) man named How lev boi-

ronctl
-

iniiiicol home liK'al liioui'j lendi'is
last .splili ).' , uiviiuu miut'a'i ; nil lu.s ciujis ,

hoi-t--i aniluion. . The hail dtstiii! > ed ihe-
cru | ) , thus luavini ; tlio ivcurhy winth less
than the amount of mono ) bmiourd. 'I'lm-

iiioiic ) leiidi'i's had Itowlev aue.steil lur nu-

talnlnu
-

nioiiiunilci talM pictcnscs , and he-

waiconmoillii jail lor m-aily ilucc uioiiihs-
avu.lllnt,' tild.Vhen cuiiit set tiie ca o was
thrown out and the defendant ilLrliaised.-
Itowley

.

tlicn hroulit sun against tnu money
Icnilcn lor mailciuiis iiro-cculion and t u.-

1

-
. vciillct of

DaUota ,

A magnificent wIdle nwan was killed by a-

himtor near .MiMluia Ja-t wccl ;.

A man died In (Jiand Folks county re-

rontly
-

tl'om a disease contracted wlulu 1.11-

1Ing

-

gl.unlcri'il horai's.
The Sioux Falln I'j.-is advlw'.s farmers of-

sou t.lein Dakota to luisulouaceo , anil thinks
Micro la no miM'ii nhy this moat piunluhiui-
udiiHlry hhuiiid nui ou uiudu u teaturo ot
Dakota fanning.

Canton Is U ) have a flax mill. Tlio build-
ing

¬

Is nearly complcU-4 , the ncces-iiary urn-

chlnery
-

hus bom ordeicd. and It U etHvUd-
U > UA u Utu uitll lu uporailuu DUUU. Tuo uuu-

uriirluro of low' will l t> Ifcsun In a few rtaj s-

.Trnrkiajrow
.

on the Bmck illlls tiranch of
the Klkhoin Valley nuduru wmUlm ? In Iho-

IcInltyofthoTnnianch. . Thej Imvu b'eu-
veiy much delayed r t late hy Iho luiilnehulld-
rr.s

-

, but rcPontlv Mm wtnpiuiy put m-

twn iilolii pile drivers hml dimli't' l the liilil o-

buildliu; torciv They will now IKI ableloi-
iu'o mote Bm-dlly, e-spirlalli as they will

w m stilko Mainly soil , wneiv the jiile.-' will
diivociuslly, Tlii ri'iuw a gitiil many draws
In tliolclnlty of llorechcad , rwiuirini; .small-
lirlilges , ami the delay has been wined by the
fact that It has been found aumiM liiiiMisiihic-
to drive plies In the liaid , dry , compact gumhu-
land. . _

Wyoinlii't.-
Cntlion

.

Is Mat and lifeless on account of the
stilko of the coal nilnerst.-

A
.

RundMouo qtiairy haf b ien imrtuthpil
within thix'o miles ot l.aniinii %

"Tclon .laeL ," a notorhiiis .sU ek Ihicf , lias
been capluieil and Jugged at Ilutralo-

.7ho
.

Denlamin V. NVeavere ltleeomiwav ,
capital {NVjo.OiM.K 1m latest addition to W-

oming'.s
) -

ineiuponitfd wealth.
The llvo .stoi Ulruflle of thu OIVKOU Shinl-

Lint1 up In OctolH'i. this jvur, shown a gain
ol lu-aily ii.OOJ car muds ovi-i tt sl.

L'assldny , a cowboy on Iho Post
rauelie , Uvkn d ilu uiisme.ss end ol a luouciiu
last WediioMlay nnd dleil Friday.-

Voik
.

will bcRln lids week on the Laraiulc-
cluhhoibo.. The biillillnghcu coinpiL'tt-d
will outsliinc anything we-il ol Chicago.-

iMIss
.

Polly Caru-ll and llowutd Conunr-
imiaiyseil lairauue slely lust Wtrn. b-

niilciiy
>

uilppmgout ol town and Celling uiar-
iled-

.'lho
.

! thrro volniitpor companies compuslm ;
the C.'lHHoiitie medepartmuut estlmatu then

ati-lMia jwu each , and ivipu" < t the
city council to IIUKU iipiuoiuiaiUnmimird-

Teiiltorlal

-

Seotctary 3forgan has uvelxeda
letter irom the Mvittiry 01 the iiileiior r< *-

gaiiling tlie legislature , the leallt; > ot which
Is lu doubt , jjceietary l.amar advises tun-
olliclals lo await eoiuiesaioual aciion buloie
calling the iegl."latuve-

.Thu
.

husiiios of the icovcrmnnnt land ofileu-
at Clio oiiue mnouuicd to stOM m.si aaim-
day.

-

. l lie buslues.s ot the ollico h Incrciisln. ; ,
ami the number of iillngs aie lully equal lo-

ihe number ol " | iiovins up. " .Vl nm 011-
0loilith

-

01 the teiiiiory Is still to be ,

ami of thu land. > ed about oue-ioiuih is-
UiKen up. _

Cardinal MiiiutliiK on ICituoatlon.
London Telegraph : Al the Pro ( Jathe-

lira I , Kensington , on Sunday iiiorniug
hi.s emincia-e (. 'artlinal Miiiiniiijr , in a ilin-

cour.se
-

to a crowded congregation , said
that eiyhtceu hundred years HUD , an old
world passed away , and a new one arose.-
Wu

.

belioyo that tlio now world arose
from a Divine lVrt on. They who disbe-
lieve its origin cannot deny the luet that
this new world lu'st gave 'to man a new
formalion. 'I'he olu worltl ite tro.H'd
man by a distorted theology , a per-
verted

¬

morality , and a deification of hu-

man
¬

power 'i ho Christian w orld taught
thu dignity of every several man and his
capacity of life or death , of nobleness i r-

baseness. . And what it tauglil it wrought.-
It

.

regenerated man , for Christianity is
not a mere philosophy , but u power.-
It

.

educated man in intollivt , oonseiooo" ,

heart and will , and conformed him to
the example ot his Divine Master , whose
disciple ho became. A hoaUicu ami a
sophist in lliu fourth century said , "Oh ,
ye gods of Greece , how wonderful tire the
women of the Christians" for ho saw
them as martyrs and confessors lor I ho
faith and mothers of saints. Tlie divine
infancy elevated childhood in the eyes of
the Christ ! n world. The Christian
world , in forming man to a new life ,

formed also Christian homes. The homo
is not u mere dwelling , but a sacred real
ity. lu the heathen world domestic life
could hardly survive when fathers pos-
sessed

¬

the power of life nnd death over
tluir children , and women were so de-
graded

¬

that the Wife could neither earn
nor own , and was any hour
liable to divorce. Christianity ,

by the sacrament of matrimony , has
restor.id to the miit.y and iudissolubility-
ot marriage , and by its .sacred legislation
has created and guarded the saucities of-

home. . Tlie fatherhood of God , the
brotherhood of the Son of God. ami the
motherhood of her who bore him have
coiihecrated Ihe relations of iiomo. And
as Iho homo rests upon man , so the com-
monwealth

¬

rests upon homes ; and
Christianity has created a now common-
wealth among men. God created the
church and the church created the
Christian world , which is the aggregate
of homes galhorcd into nations , and
nations gathered into one family , that ,s ,

into Christendom. The laws of
Christendom limited the power of tyran-
ny , of democracy , ami of Ctesarism ; they
imuoscd obedience on the subject , "Not
only for wr ; 1 1 , but for conscience sake ; "
they restrained war to defense and jus-
tice , and mitigated oven tlio execution of
war in all its aclioiM. They protected
the liberties of man , ins liber-
ty. . In nboliahing slavery and
in protecting tlio liberties of
the weak they taught the value
of human life , wlneli is eternal. And nil
this was transin.ttcd by Christian educa-
tion

¬

, by the perpetual tradition of one
typo and one mind , springing from one
lailh , one law , one jurisdiction , one
formation of all men in all conditions of-

lite as disciples of Jesus Christ. It may-
be said in a word thai Iho Church is the
behoof of the Christian world , thai
Christianity is education , and education
Christianity ; that tlu ; elements of
religious and secular knowledge are in-

separable , and that to parl them is lo
destroy what the Christian world has
built up. There was no Christian
Europe when .St Gregory the great , to
whom we owe our restored Christianity.
reigned over his twenty-three patrimo-
nies , which were the germs of Christian
Europe. From that center hpruug the
Chrintiun life and the civil hfu ot the
nations. It was not warfare , nor Icgisla-
hitiou

-

, nor any human power that
niailu England ; the unity of
England ami Iho common name
of England are the otlHuring of-

tiie unity ef Christian faith , which made
the heptarchy into a monarchy , and has
created its Christian life. In the Saxon
period every cathedral hud its school ,

and so hud every monastery and every
pastoral church , no far as the poverty of
those rude times could form them. In
the Norman or English pi riod it was
Christianity thai founded our universities
and grammar schools and r-chohti ships ,

an. I the whole instruction of the people
wnieh begun tonproud over the country
at large. In our modern times of throe
hundred yearri , scantily and slowly men
haul eiideuvured to retrace the footsteps
of our forcfathfi'H , ami down to ItiM the
whole primary education of England
was the tree , spontaneous work ot
the Christian people , by tluir.cut ami
belt denial , and with slender aid , provid-
ing

¬

for thu children of the poor. Wo
have tiomi ) now to a crisis for which wo
have no pivot-dent in our history since
England was Christian England. A now
H.Mcin of sliool.s , dependent upon
Government , in which the doctrines of
Christianity have no recognition , has
been set up in the midst of ( lie people. It-

is a newdeparture - a deviation from
tlm uninterrupted trudit'on of ChrUtian-
England. . We are where tuo roads purl
asunder , ami we have to choose whether
we will persevere in the old path or
whether wo will turn nbldo into tuo nev-

'flu'
.

format. on of man , of home , ami of
the common wealth grows from one
root and lives by ono life ami that root
and life aru in tuu Christian lailh iilone.-
Wti

.

shall real ) a * wo NOV- . If uo su-

tare. '* or hemlock , or moro salt , nn shall
reap barrenness , lint that la lor another
day.

Klinron'x 1'rotuu'ctivu Ooath.
Chicago Herald : The sprightly young

woman who has managed for several
years to keep up a lv'nImttlu with ox-
Senator bharon. o Novatln. thinks her
prospects aru materially improved by
the possibility of the old man's death at-

an curly day Mmron is sick in h dy an
well HH in mind and it would surprisu no
one if he cuuuM uut rucuvcr from hid

iircsont Indisposition. Uig death , wltVi-

ho( suits of Miiis Hill fltlll pending , wontdK-
'IVP lib hulrs n logaoy of litlgalion and
scandal which hi..millions would hardly
stlllloo to retidnr attractive , and it Is pro *

mimed that the iilaintiil' would lind it-

inuoli rnsu-r to ollect a compromlHo with
them than with the present defendant ,

whoac opposition ti> her claims , at-
I'liotmous evpi'iifo to himself , has won
for linn not a little public admiration-

.Sharon's
.

punishment by this woman
ntul her friends IIIIH been .severe enough
to serve as a warning to the licentious
millionaires tif tlio coast whoso private
l hie: l ei n tuado scandalous by their
( h'llimt Mol-iilon of the proprieties. As-

no one pri'li-ml * to deny that , whatever
tinwoman's motive now may bo. she in-

no worm' than Sharon , the world could
slum ! u compromise of the case on ill *

nu".t any terms with great equanimity.-
If

.
Sharon's death would hafiton thnttnost-

de.sirablo end that too , could IMS nrceplcd
with composure. Ho has had nothing to-

livn for ol lain but revenge , and his suc-
cess in that line has not boon very
t'Utl.lpiutlOUH.

AIMHTIONAIj-

MM ! of Voters In Iho I'Mrst District of-
tlio fourth WarU.-

AUen
.

C ((1101:1: Capitol ave
AtlairV It tw :. Cuiltol ave
Aihuus U It 1MI loihe-
Auilei.snu

)

John SWi Uatiltol five
Ilituy VVIlllaiu IMliaud Doil o-

Haitiiu.hxi'ph I' vi-itliand Davenport
ItmyT N l. u Pouiilas-
Mriick AV a-SKi DoiU'-
Olivi'iKilohn Ki-'ihet DmUo and Capitol BTO
IK iij.iiiiiu Tlioinin'.tl; and Dmlue-
r.i ! lnnlV I' l.MhaudOapltotavoH-

ihth'es' W (VVrcU'littuBlliek-
Biimu l. ili and Capitol

( i o !( ( ) Uit) Dmhe-
Casii'tton tUIU! Capitol Ave
Ci.il i-C 1C Kill led o-

Cin'v' K ! ' U J1 Chlc-u't )

I'liiilns.liilni T-JISI mid Chl ici;
( 'hauaan] I1' UvUlU D.ivenport
Cue C M li'thaiul Dou ias-
jlllli( K Ii l-'iOiC'l lllUI AVO-

t'ovMiij; I'l'dln ItCJ Daveiipoit
( Ciia.s II HJJ Davenpjt-
Jh'Mi'ssC' 15th and Dndfie-
Da ) ( ! c A 'III DaVeiiptut-
Dili ; " .Mm HJt.fli Davenport
D.UKltClU N UUli-

s . ( i D lilt : ! Capitol Ava-
j .1 Alil Ciucasj-
oIlaiiyJ.MliChie.ujo

howscr U-i I' l.iU '
( ''Iciiiln U It UiKi Daveu-
Kalichllit U NflUN''d!

1'ell N I'C'ieUhtou Bock
Koiida T 11iiS: ) Dax'enport-
Klyun John N 1JH Doil u-

iarucau( Joseph jr tsth and Capllot am-
lir.u L It Uthainl lHlrci-
erliolil

( )

( Henry 15th anil Dotlgo-
ioel.JStMM( DiiUKhu-
siiiriich.l( A salt ) ( 'apilol ave

( illib Joliii .M 'J.MD Davenport
( ilhlisA II I'liuilcra house
llcnlde K K I .Ml i ami Cupltol ave
llaiiKliawotil .1.1V liilh and Dm-

Mlcl.slieo U'lTl'J Doil o
Mains CV (colored ) tilth and
lloiiuiiilst 11 liith anil Docile
llou.iid B A'Jls N iiitl-
illerrlck.l l.UUS tilth-
llo'.vciion .1 A Planters hons-
olluscr| | II liliiil'iiiillolavo-
Ili'tllcy C lfM.8 Doii la *
Jackson K A IMS Douglas
.lolniMin Alvin 1.1 N nth
Johnson Cluis ( i B-117 Chlcaco-

ii N ititli
Win . ) till ; ! Davenport
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